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WThen thîis eminent architc. w~as build-
ing St. Panl's Cathiedral, lie causcd the
followving notice to be aýffixcd Co several
parts of tic stïuecttrc:-"; Whiereas arnong
laborers and others, that ilîgodly custoni
of swearing is so frequently hecard, to the
dishonor of 'God and contcmpt of his au-
thority; andi to the end Chat sticli inipiety
may bc utterly ban ishied froin these
works, whiehi are intended fbr the service
of God, and the hionor of religioni; it is
ordered that profane swearinig shahl be a
sufficient crime to dlisrniss aily laborer
that cornes to the cail; and the clerk of
the works, uipon a, surficient proof, shall
dismiss him accordinglly: and if any mas-
ter, working by task, shiail imot, iupon. ad-
monition, reforîn the profanîation among
his apprentices, servants, and laborers,
it shall be construied his fauit, and lie
shail be hiable to be censured l)y flic coin-
missioners."l

Z ~1)c «rcatu of £irnciik.
PROM TAYLOR'S ISTOPu" OF IRET.AND6

This cclebrated trcaty provided thataîl
Roman Catholies shoul cnjoy the exer-
cisc of timeir religi* on as iii the reign of'
Charles IL.; and proînised that their Mý,a-
jesties wvould cideavour to procure tlicm-
further sccurity iii this particular whien a
parliament eould bc convencd. It -%as
engaged that ail the inhabitants of Li-
merick, and ail those in arins for King
James in. the S'everal counties of Lime-
rick, Clare, Kcrry, Cork, or h4ayo, shoufl
enjoy their estates, and pursue thecir cali-
ings and professions freeiy, as in the
reigu of Charles IL ; that the Catholie
gentry shiould he allowed the use of arms
auJ shouild be reqnired to take no oath
but the oath. of allegiauce. And it -%vas
agreed, that ail officers and soldiers, un-
willing to, rcniain.in the country on these
conditions, should bc conveyed to the
Continent at the expense of the goveru-
ment.

Two days after the treatyv vas signed,
the French. fleet arrived off the coast,
bringing reinforcements and military
stores more than sufflicient to ha,.ve turn-
cd the tide of victory. It was manifestly
the interest of Ginckie to have the trcaty
ratifled beforc thc arrival, of the French;

andi t le Irish -ilegotiators are blamcd for
hiaviug so fiàr played tîjeir enerry's game
as to have allowcd the ratification to be
lrurried. They wero, howvvr, influtenc-
cl by a sincere del4ire for pence. They
felt that ifte rlic Frnchi landed, the wrar
nst I)e continiied ; and tlîey feared that

the efet of victory wvou1d be to nakie
thecir country a, province of France.

On the 4th of Odtober, Talnmsh, at the
head of' five Britishi regimients, occupied
the E'inglishi to-%vn of Limnerick; and' ohI
the following day the Trislî arrny wns
paradcd on the King's Island, in order
thiat tlhcy mnighit choose betwveen the ser-
vice of Eiigla.nd and France. Ginekie
andl Sarsficld1 addresscd thei iii different
pi7oclamnations ; the former recom-menwUcng
William, tlic latter Louis ns a master.
It -%as then. agyrccd that on ti.e eflsfing.
morni1fg the arrny should bc again parad-
cd, nnd inizrclcd( past a llag wh'ii ]îrd
heenl fl-xed at a givcii point. Those who,
chosc England werc, to file to the left;
Chose Wvho prcferrcd France were t
mllerch on.

Tuec suni, pcrlîaps, scarcely evce' rose
on a more intcresting spectacle tlîan Nvas
exlîibited on King's Island whien the
rnorning for the decision of the Inisl sol-
diery arrivcd. The men paraded at ail
early hour; the chaplains said mnass, and
preaehied cach a sermon at the head of.
thecir regiments. 'J'ile Cathiolie bishops
then %vent througlî the liuesý, blessing the
troops as they passcd. They were reeiy-ý
cd with military honours, rendered more.
irnposing,, by the affectionate, devotion.
whiclî the native Irisl have ever shiown
to thieir prelates. .Aflcr this ceremony.
refreshrnents wvere distributed to, the.
troops, and a messagie sent to Gickle'
nad the lords-justices tlîat 11all was rea-
dy."1 The Irisli army, fificen thousand4
strong, reccived the British cortege wvithi
presented arms. The lords-just.ices and«
the generals rodeslowvly throtigh tlîeir
lines, and declared that they hiad never
seenl a finer body or men. AdIjitant-g,,,:
neral Withers then addresscdl themn in au
excellent speech, recommcnding thie Eng.-
lishi service in very forcible termns aftPr.-whiih the army broke into cohuan, and
the word IlMarchl -%vas given.

The wmalls of the to-wn were covered
with citizens ; the neighlbouring lis -we-rq,
rrowded -%ith the peasantry of Clare and~
Limerick; the deputies of three kings.


